
Dear Jim, 4/15/81 
. I've thought some since writing the enclosed last night and believe you Yeally must raise waal hell, with many people, nog just let Metcalfe soft-soap you again, Regardless 

We now have enougn weords to prove that every single allegation I made relating to what the FBI would and would not do is correct. We sure as heell have them nailed firmly 

besides not kescping the word they gave “etealfe to give all others. I do think that with Some Vigorous expression rom you this should ge to the Associatedsoffice, probably to — Bord, who was also involved in the fee Waiver revocation. 

ve had no reason to believe the FSI in this case. Now it tums out exactly as I told you to ¥eli him and he can*t say he had ne y ason to doib their word. 
Throug out this case i've wied to get you to get him invooved in soxething more than ijing for congenital liars. If you had osrhaps we'd have béen closer to an end. What is it, are you afreaid he'll be embarrassed? 

T asked that he hd knowledge of what is being done frem now on in this aase end Sxemcumitexz I am under the igpression that he itwas understood. Either he wasn't or he accepts anything if he accepts this last claim tothe need for wo weeks of besteagent time for processing « an hour's newspaper clippings. 
Neanwhike, you are letting these Amerinazis waste me ell pver agaig. Jow much longer cen I live to be wasted like this? 

Ne had a similar situation 4n tho King case, when as soon as I got the Stipulation records and saw the processing datég I asked you to raise hell about the deli borate Violation of the stipulation, You didnt ty, and look at the results. 
in this case you can put everyone else on the spot. frou the judge down, and have some influence on the fee in the future, if you really get to do: f souething serious and vigorous about the eniflless lies, 

in haste and disappointment,


